
Title: All about me.

LO: To design, create and present a shield that shows off who I am, my strengths, my 
hobbies, my future aspirations and dreams.

EQUIPMENT:

You will need the following equipment: glue, scissors, colouring pencils/pen/paint

plain paper, any craft resources you may have.

INSTRUCTIONS:

When you see the clipart ear,                      click on the link to listen to the instructions.



Shield template

If you have access to a printer please print that shield template that is part of this 
lesson, (find this on the website).

If you do not have access to a printer, please use a sheet

of plain A4 paper and draw out a shield shape as shown,

it should fill most of the page.



ACTIVITY:

We are excited and looking forward to meeting and getting to know you in 
September. To help us with this we would like you tell us about yourself by a 
completing a creative piece of work. 

On your shield you are going to include a range of pictures that expresses who 
you are.

We would like you to include a motto or slogan that sums up your beliefs.



Planning time: take about 5 minutes.

       https://voca.ro/198q9y8cCXyF

On a rough piece of paper plan out your the information that you would like to 
include on your shield.

ME

Favourite sports
Skiing
Running
Walking
Bodyboarding

Favourites 
food/music/colour
Strawberries
Coldplay
Black/blue

Hobbies: gardening, 
reading, baking, 

Aspirations and /dreams
To travel in my van through 
eastern Europe
To visit Costa Rica

Where I live/my family
Husband and x2 children
A cat
Greenwich

https://voca.ro/198q9y8cCXyF


Get creative!

1) Complete in block capitals your name at the 

bottom of your shield.

2) Let’s get started, listen to the instructions  

clicking on the link.

  https://voca.ro/11Qo4XjVJBhL

 

https://voca.ro/11Qo4XjVJBhL


Mrs Belton Owen’s All about me 
shield starting to take shape.

Click on the link and listen to the 
information

                
            https://voca.ro/1o0NirQHBfJA

https://voca.ro/1o0NirQHBfJA


Almost there …adding the background.

Click on the link to here about how to finish 
off your shield.

                 https://voca.ro/1fRsWbmZnBDc

Adding your motto or slogan in the bottom 
banner of the shield. Make sure this stands 
out. 

                https://voca.ro/12sEapm884H3

https://voca.ro/1fRsWbmZnBDc
https://voca.ro/12sEapm884H3


My completed shield.

              https://voca.ro/1ji7VGl2NhyC

          Well done with this activity and all 
of your effort.
Now look after this carefully and bring 
this into school on the first day in 
September and hand to your tutor.

https://voca.ro/1ji7VGl2NhyC

